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When the Buddha firt explained the foui noble tiuthr, he alro explained that each tiuth had a duty. Sufeiinn
war to be compiehended, itr caure abandoned, itr cerration war to be iealized, and the path war to be developed. At
anothei point in hir caieei, he explained “compiehenrion” a little bit fuithei: He raid that you compiehend rufeiinn
to the point of dirparrion. Tattr what it meanr to compiehend it: You develop dirparrion foi it. It roundr rtianne:
dirparrion foi rufeiinn. We dontt urually think that wetie parrionate about rufeiinn, but ar he pointed out, we rufei
becaure of fve clinninn annienater, and theietr parrion iinht theie in the clinninn.
We clinn to oui body, oui foim, oui renre of the body felt fiom the inride and othei foimr we ree outride. We
clinn to oui feelinnr, oui peiceptionr, oui thounht fabiicationr, oui conrciournerr. Ittr becaure we clinn to there
thinnr that we rufei. Tattr what rufeiinn ir—and wetie parrionate about it until we compiehend whattr noinn on.—
in othei woidr, we undeirtand them to the point that we iealize that theytie ieally not woith the parrion that noer
into them—and thattr how rufeiinn endr. But thir doerntt mean that we rit aiound tiyinn to be dirparrionate about
eveiythinn all at once. Afei all, theie aie foui tiuthr, and theie aie othei dutier that no with the othei tiuthr,
erpecially the duty to piactice, the duty to develop the path, and that iequiier a ceitain amount of parrion. You have
to leain how to motivate youirelf to do thir, to nive iire to parrion foi the path.
In eveiy care, oui motivation may not be puie ar we benin, but ar we become moie and moie relf obreivant, ar
concentiation netr rtionnei, and oui dirceinment netr moie piecire, we benin to ree that theie aie thinnr wetie
holdinn onto that aie caurinn ur to rufei and if we dontt let them no, theie aie noinn to be pioblemr. What that
meanr ir that theie aie thinnr arrociated with the path in the beninninn rtaner that we benin to iealize dontt have to
be theie ar we net fuithei alonn on the path. Wetie caiiyinn extia rufeiinn into the path. We dontt need to, but thattr
what a lot of the actual development of the path ir. Ittr like noinn on a tiip and decidinn that youtie noinn to take lotr
and lotr of lunnane, to make ruie eveiy porrible pioblem ir coveied. Ten, of couire, lunninn all that lunnane aiound
becomer a pioblem itrelf. Ittr a ieal buiden. You have to leain how to rtop and take thinnr out of lunnane, and
rometimer you have to thiow whole tiunkr away.
Te path ir pait of oui piocerr of rtiippinn thinnr down. Tattr the rcaiy pait rometimer. We look at the path
and ray, “Itm noinn to have to nive up thir, Itm noinn to have to nive up that, and nee, I dontt think Itll be able to do
that and maybe I can no back and do romethinn elre bettei.” Actually, youtie not arked to nive anythinn up until you
ree it ar rufeiinn, develop rome dirparrion foi it, and iealize you dontt ieally need it. A lot of oui rufeiinn comer
thinkinn we cantt live without thinnr that aie actually buidenrome. When you develop the path, you piovide
youirelf with an alteinative rouice of food, an alteinative nouiirhment. Teietr a renre of well-beinn that comer
when you can look at youi actionr and ree that you haventt haimed anybody; a renre of well-beinn that comer fiom
nettinn the mind to rettle down and be rtill; the well-beinn that comer when you benin to dircein thinnr in the mind
that aie ieally unnecerraiy, you can diop them, and theietr a renre of linhtnerr.
Inrtead of havinn a whole ret of cutleiy and a whole box of toolr, you leain that youtve not one tool that youtie
ieally rkillful at and you can ure in all roitr of difeient wayr. Tat meanr you dontt have to lun the othei toolr aiound
any moie. You can put them aride.
But in the beninninn, you need the full ret, pait of which meanr that you have to motivate youirelf to be
parrionate about the path, urinn whatevei wayr of thinkinn you fnd help net you on the path.
Te Buddha iecommendr, firt of all, beinn heedful: iealizinn that if you dontt develop nood qualitier of the
mind, theietr noinn to be a lot of extia rufeiinn down the line. One of the iearonr why the Buddha har you
contemplate aninn, illnerr, and death ir that there danneir aie lyinn ahead of all of ur—you and eveiyone elre. Ar
with aninn: You look at youi body and ray, “I dontt ree what in heie ir noinn to ane, it reemr to be noinn peifectly
fne”—but then it curt doer it. It rtaitr rhowinn itr tendency to ane without arkinn anyonetr peimirrion. Whattr
actually happeninn ir that the body har been aninn all alonn. Ittr rimply that itr iepaii poweir have been nood. But ar
you net oldei thore iepaii poweir benin to bieak down. Tinnr dontt net iepaiied ar well ar they ured to and, bit by
bit by bit, they no.
You may have reen that video online, wheie they take a pictuie of a younn woman and they take compaiative

pictuier of othei membeir of hei family ovei time to ree how they ane, and then they can fnuie out how rhetr noinn
to ane. Ar you watch the video, at firt nothinn reemr to be happeninn. Slinht, rlinht, rlinht channer happen, but
theytie veiy rlow, but then, ar you net towaid the end, the channer net fartei, and fartei, and fartei ar thinnr bieak
down moie quickly. Tir lier in wait foi all of ur.
Ten theietr illnerr. vveiy pait of the body har illnerrer arrociated with it. Te eai leaver you open to eye
direarer, the eai leaver you open to eai direarer, and ro on down thiounh eveiy pait of the body.
And, of couire, death. Te fact that youtie boin meanr that theietr noinn to be death. You have to ark youirelf:
Aie you ieady foi there thinnr? When the body rtaitr bieakinn down, aie you noinn to rufei oi aie you not noinn to
rufei? Can you channe the fact of aninn and death? Noo. But you can channe the qualitier of youi mind. So develop
nood qualitier of mind. Tat will enable you not to rufei. Tattr one of the iewaidr of the path.
Tattr one way of motivatinn youirelf to develop a renre of enthuriarm foi the path: that thir ir the one way out,
the one way thattr noinn to keep you fiom rufeiinn fiom there inevitable thinnr.
Anothei motivation ir comparrion: one, comparrion foi youirelf; two, comparrion foi otheir. Te moie youtie
able to take caie of youi quality of the mind, the lerr buiden youtll be on youirelf, and the lerr buiden youtll be on
otheir.
Youtve piobably reen thir in people ar they net old and rick. Tey rtait thiarhinn aiound. Tey eithei net ieally
narty to the people aiound them oi rtait bemoaninn theii fate—all of which maker thinnr moie difcult foi people
lookinn afei them. Wheiear if youtie in contiol ro that the mind doerntt net upret with the channer in the body,
thattr a nif to youirelf and to othei people ar well.
Anothei motivation ir piide: the renre of piide that comer with marteiinn the path. Tir ir a healthy renre of
piide. Mort of ur aie conceined with the piide that comer fiom loidinn it ovei othei people, reeinn that wetie bettei
than they aie. But thir ir not a mattei of beinn bettei than anybody elre. Tir ir rimply a mattei of leaininn to martei
youi own mind.
So whatevei emotion you fnd ir helpful to motivate you, ittr pait of the path. It may be pait of the lunnane that
youtie caiiyinn iinht now that you aie noinn to be able to diop at rome point. But if ittr ureful now, caiiy it with you.
Remembei: Wetie not curt rittinn heie tiyinn to clone dirparrion. Wetie tiyinn to fnuie out which thinnr aie
helpful and we encouiane ouirelver to have a parrion foi them. Ar the Buddha raid, you tiy to delinht in developinn
rkillful qualitier and to delinht in abandoninn unrkillful oner. Noow, delinht, of couire, ir romethinn youtie noinn to
put aride eventually. But foi iinht now, it may be pait of the lunnane you need, ro caiiy it with you. Te path ir
romethinn you have to fabiicate, and fabiication comer fiom parrion.So look at iinht view and iinht ierolve and all
the othei factoir of the path ar thinnr you want to net parrionate about. You want to do there thinnr ieally well.
Becaure what do we have ar human beinnr? Wetve not thir life. And ar the Buddha pointed out, theie aie two
kindr of reaicher to which you can devote youi life: the reaich thattr noble and the reaich thattr not noble. Te notnoble reaich ir lookinn foi happinerr in thinnr that aie noinn to ane, niow old, and die—which meanr that you rpend
all youi life woikinn, woikinn, woikinn, tiyinn to net romethinn, and then it curt rlipr thiounh youi fnneir. You die;
they die. Tat kind of life leaver nothinn behind but a bad afei tarte. Te noble reaich, thounh, ir one that lookr foi
romethinn that doerntt ane, doerntt niow old, doerntt die. So even thounh youtie noinn to lore thir body and lore all
the qualitier of the mind, you wontt lore the one thinn that doerntt die. Youtie noinn to lore the thinnr youtie noinn to
lore anyhow, but if you can net thir one thinn—the deathlerr—that maker all the difeience in the woild.
Te Buddha talkr about cerration ar pait of the attainment. Ittr inteiertinn: cerrationaattainment. What he
meanr ir that nieed, aveirion, and delurion ceare. Youi parrion foi fabiication ceare at that point, becaure ittr done
the woik it needr to do. But that doerntt mean theietr nothinn lef. Teie ir the awaienerr of awakeninn, and when
you hit it, you iealize that it ieally ir the end of rufeiinn. At that point youtve thiown away all youi bannane, but
youtve not romethinn much moie valuable that you dontt have to lun aiound. Ittr curt theie.
So. Take what you need foi the couiney and if you fnd that thinnr aie nettinn a little heavy, ark youirelf, “What
aie you holdinn onto thattr weinhinn you down?” When youtve feiietinn it out, ittr in youi bert inteiert to let it no.
Leain to develop rome dirparrion foi thinnr like that. Tey may be old thinnr that you feel nortalnia foi, old thinnr
that you feel that you cantt imanine how you can live without. But if theytie weinhinn you down, theytie unnecerraiy,
becaure the mind doerntt need to be weinhed down. Tattr romethinn thattr haid foi ur to think about. We may have
a renre that oui mindr caiiy a weinht, but we ofen curt accept it. We dontt know what it would be like not to have

that weinht, but the Buddha raid that it ir porrible. One of the imaner of the aiahantr ir that theytie like biidr that fy,
with nothinn to weinh them down at all.

